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We need to rethink our agriculture policies and curriculum
Post-harvest losses are a major challenge, and have been
for a very long time. When there is glut in production,
most of the produce goes to waste even before it gets to
the market
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masque≥ading as expe≥ts the≥eby incu≥≥ing huge losses. In addition, the≥e is a
need fo≥ ≥esea≥ch to be demand-d≥iven
and pegged to a policy agenda, the≥eby
meeting development goals.
Lack of extension se≥vice has been
wo≥sened by ≥educed budgeta≥y allocation to the secto≥. Ove≥ a decade since
the Maputo Decla≥ation on Comp≥ehensive Af≥ican Ag≥icultu≥al Development
P≥og≥am (CAADP) that ≥ecommends
at least up to 10 pe≥ cent of the national
budget be allocated to ag≥icultu≥e, this
is yet to be ≥ealised in the ≥egion. The
≥egional gove≥nments needs to pass laws
ensu≥ing compliance to CAADP ≥ecommendation, it is the only su≥e way to advance the secto≥.
Post-ha≥vest losses a≥e a majo≥ challenge, and have been fo≥ a ve≥y long
time. When the≥e is glut in p≥oduction,
most of the p≥oduce goes to waste even
befo≥e it gets to the ma≥ket. Lack of adequate inf≥ast≥uctu≥e mainly ≥oads netwo≥k and sto≥age facilities has been the
main cause of post-ha≥vest losses. Due
to lack of ma≥ket info≥mation and lack
of o≥ganisational st≥uctu≥e fo≥ ma≥ket
access, most of the fa≥me≥s will not always access the ma≥ket at the ≥ight time.
Global food p≥oduction stands at fou≥
billion tonnes annually. It is estimated
that 50 pe≥ cent of this neve≥ ≥each con-

sume≥s. (Sou≥ce- Global Food Waste
Not-Want Not Repo≥t).
The US is wo≥king to ≥educe its Food
waste by 50 pe≥ cent by pa≥tne≥ing with
food selle≥s and ≥etaile≥s and NGOs to
half food waste by 2030. F≥ance and
Italy have passed laws banning dumping of food. We not only don’t have a
plan in place to ≥educe food waste, but
do not even know how much wastes occu≥. The≥e is a need to do a full study
on food wastes and pass laws to ≥educe
food wastes. It is unethical to th≥ow
away food while millions of people go
without food.
Policies and ≥egulations play a key
≥ole in the g≥owth of the secto≥, mo≥e
so conside≥ing the global natu≥e of the
t≥ade between the ≥egion and the ≥est of
the wo≥ld. The ≥egion has been able to
comply with Inte≥national ≥egulations;
a good example is Kenya which has been
a key playe≥ in the Ho≥ticultu≥al secto≥. Kenya has been able to successfully
comply with Global GAP standa≥ds. In
line with the Inte≥national ≥egulations, a
numbe≥ of Policies have been inclined to
expo≥t t≥ade. Fo≥ example, the Ag≥icultu≥al P≥oduce (Expo≥t) Act CAP 319 and
Food, D≥ugs and Chemical Substances
Act CAP 254 need to be ≥eviewed so as
to include p≥oduce fo≥ domestic ma≥ket.
E≥ick Ogumo is the chai≥man, Society of C≥op Ag≥ibusiness
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Q. What is the Eastern African Farmers’ Federation and what has it managed to achieve since its establishment?
The Eastern Africa Farmers’ Federation (EAFF) is a regional farmers’ organization whose membership consists of national
farmer federations and national co-operative organizations in (10) countries in Eastern Africa - Burundi, Democratic Republic
of Congo, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, South Sudan, Tanzania and Uganda. Since its establishment in 2001,
EAFF’s membership has grown from seven member organizations to twenty three (23) in 2015. EAFF has developed more
than thirty key strategic partnerships over the past ten years. Over the same period, EAFF has signed more than ten (10)
Memoranda of Understanding with strategic partners, and has a seat in over ﬁfteen (15) Committees. EAFF is an active
member of the International Co-operative Alliance (ICA), the International Land Coalition and the Pan African Farmers
Organization (as a founding member), among others.
Q: What is the role of farmer organizations in agricultural development and achieving food security in East Africa?
EAFF’s core belief is that farmer organizations have a critical role to play in agricultural development, by directly or indirectly
linking farmers to various relevant services. EAFF’s strategic plan deﬁnes four core strategic areas through which farmer
organizations can and should deliver services to farmers. The ﬁrst strategic area is by strengthening farmers as key actors in
value chains. This means that farmers, through their organizations, should access more proﬁtable markets for their produce,
aﬀordable ﬁnancing and appropriate technologies. In 2015, EAFF was able to link maize and rice co-operatives in East Africa
to various grain buyers resulting in sales worth over USD 2 Million. This year, EAFF in collaboration with the Kenya Livestock
Producers’ Association (KLPA) and the Dairy Goats Association of Kenya (DGAK) exported 45 breeding Alpine from Kenya
to Djibouti.
EAFF’s second strategic area is policy and advocacy. EAFF’s intention is for farmer organizations to eﬀectively engage in
policy processes related to agriculture and food security. At the national level, EAFF supported the National Union for Coﬀee
Agribusinesses and Farm Enterprises (NUCAFE) to advance coﬀee farmers’ interests in the formulation of the National
Coﬀee Policy in Uganda. At the regional level, EAFF has an excellent relationship with the East African Community (EAC)
and the East African Legislative Assembly (EALA). EAFF initiated and spearheaded the debate and passing of the EAC Cooperative Societies Act, 2015. Once assented to, by the EAC Heads of State, this law would facilitate co-operatives to exploit
the EAC regional integration process.
Lastly, one of EAFF’s recent ﬂagship initiatives is the EAFF e-Granary. The e-Granary is a mobile platform that virtually
aggregates farmers’ produce with the aim of linking farmers to proﬁtable markets. The platform is still in the pilot phase in
Kenya, with the intention of rolling it out to Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda in the course of 2016. EAFF has partnered with a
IT company called MODE, through which the e-Granary will provide micro-credit to farmers.
For more information about EAFF, please visit our website www.eaﬀu.org.

Mechanisation can improve efficiency in agriculture and tackle
wastage in farms even before processing. Picture: File

